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IRAQ: UPDATE ON DEFENCE KNOWLEDGE OF ALLEGATIONS OF 
ABUSES AT ABU GHRAlB PRISON 

RECOMMENDATION 

nut you note that more ADF members have visited Abu Ghanb tllJl11 previously 
advised, and that indications are that substantial numbers of ADP have visited the facility. 

OVERVIEW 

2. During the process of documenting Defence knowledge of allegations of abuses of 
Iraqi detainees at Abu GhrBib prison. sUlffin mternational Policy Division agreed with 
you.r office to produce a timeline of events concerning the ADF officer. wo have already 
provided advice on in relation to their experiences at Abu Ghraib. The tirneline is at 
AttDchmept A,. 

3. Strategic Operations Divisionhave contacted defence staff within the Australian 
Embassy Ul \Vasb.lngt.on arid tliiHigli Commission in LOndon seekingtheit ativiceon the 
involv=ent of current third country deployment personneL The respective single service 
headquartm are in the process of checking with all third country deployment personnel 
who have since returned to AllStralia. Approximately 60% of those responses have been 
recci·ved. 

4. The majority of personnel deployed to the MEAO on Op FALCONERlCATAL YST 
have been confirmed as having no involvement with prisoners of war or civilian detainees 

I 
in Iraq. Those penJonnel who have been identified lIS possibly having some contac1 with 
prisoners of war are bemg contacted to cktennIne the nature of their Involvement. 

5. HQ JTF633 Ms provided advice that most perso!11lel employed within the 
be3dqumters have not been involved in a.ii:)i""Way with pnsoner8 of war. Strategic 
Operations DiV';sion are contacting personnel that have returned to Australia that may 
have visited the prison dur'illg their deployment. Several of these personnel who have 
olresdy been contacted have wnfumed they were not aware of prisoner abuse and did nDt 

observe or participale in the interrogation of prisoners. 

()C 



., 6. I have determined that sorne ofrlie Australia)} persoimel embedded m the Combined 
Joint Task Force '7 headquarters, tbe Coalition PwvlsiolUl AUthOl~(y and the lr2Lj Survey 
Group had some involvement with the pri8ons/prisoners severaJ h.aving visited Abu 

.. =Q~~:im]~~]'mIiJl~~Iy,m1~!irmRJu9~I§£OIgIJTafil1~\Jmj~)(Lef§)Njl[·E:sr§'Ii~L ..... _ .''' 
·······.jnformatiollcolkct.ionrequirernents e1cetera,hutthtmw!l.1llo.conw.ctwithol'l;:8.rt,of 

___ ~~ With the exception of a small group who attendEd a promotion ceremony for a 
US officer related to one oftllC ADF officers embed.ded within cm 7, Australian 
persormel who we have contacted regarding their visits the Abu Ghraib prison and Camp 
CROPPER did so as part of their primmy duty. These persollnel were predominantly 
legal or intelligence specialists, As previously advised, some Australian memlA,"TI of the 
ISO were present at debrieilngs or meetings with sources who are offering to cooperate 
with the ISO and contributed to the development of questions put to detainees IW part of 
the search for Iraqi WMD, 

7. Areas oftbe prison that have been observed by Australian personnel include; the 
initial processing area where inJru!te~ are retina scanned and fi.nger printed, the outdoor 
detention arelllexercise area. the reception 8lld handling facility, the military intelligence 
area and the civilian prisoners wing, To d!!te, IllI penonnel we have contacted did not 

~bserve and were unaware of any mistreatment or other abuse of internee; prisoners or 
_.~-.<l~es. To the contrary, prisoners in the outdoor detention area were observed playing 

soccer, walking around freely and :;ocialising with other prisoners, PrisonBrS in the 
civilian wing were observed praying, reading and conducting cleaning duties, ill the 
military intelligence area, prisoners were observed wearing overalls that appeared clean 
and in good order. 

he observed no interrogation nor did he see orhea!' of abuses ofili<i nature of the recem,l 
allegations, but that he was aware ofzvmour and irulUendo regBrding poor manag=ent 
practices in the priSDl1 and held the US military's attitude towards detention genenlly in 
low regard. 

9. CMDR 1~411 facilitated a visit by Major-General Miller to Ahu Ghraib in 
SilJltember 2003 to review detainee mll11agement practice3 but did not accompany the 
visit. CMDR \Std viewed the executive stl1:lJI11ftI')' of the Miller review, but was \l.Ilable 
to see the full'repoff - both the full report Il11d the executive summary were classified 
NOFORN, equivalmt to AUSTIO. CMDR \5411 advised that the executive sumJnary 
was generic in its references to prison manAgement practices. CMDR i5'4T did Dot 
witness any interrogatiol1S, nor did he interact with detainees, althou 's position dig':' 

.--involve extenSIve reviewing of interrog~tian;:eco;:J5 anOd.i!5Sigll,iAR of priorities for 
- inteTIigence collection through lnterro..J;ation~uring his deployment to Iraq, CMDR 
'-\5+ U w8.S able to Web!l influence in specificlncidents to address concerns he 

i'deilfmed, such lL'I facilitating the release of a large Dumber of detained lraqi and foreign. 
nationals without military or intelUgcnce value. 
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: Dste I Action 
,-·_·-····-···· ...... t-··- ._ ... --.--......... . 
, April 2003 I COL MIke KelJy deployed to Iraq as adviser to ORHA then the 

: CP A' s Office of General CO\l1l.leL His responsibilities included, inter 
i alill, included meeting with the ICRC, HumID Righ!:!l Watch and 
Amnesty International to facilitate their investigations of US prison 
system in Iraq. 

I-------+--~·----
i July 2003 MAJ George O'Krme deployed to lraq lIS a Legal Officer in the , 

Office of the Staff Judge Advocate General, US Headquarters CCJTF. i 
i 7). i 

r:~.:~t 2003 MM 0 'fume visited Abu Ghraib prison to provide legal o;~~:-;:-'l 
i the 20Sth Military Intelligence Company's mterrogation techniques. I 
I He did not witness any mterrogatlOilS. 

---... ------... ---------~ 
September 2003 CMDR [Sec',(w·v,_!jfacilitated VJsit by MAJOEN Miller to Abu I' 

Ghraib prison El!! part ofreviow, but did not accompany Miller to 
prigon. CMDR[~) travelled to Abu Ohra.ib at other times· he I 
did not witness abU.'le, but identified poor mllll1lgement processes. 

---.~.-~ .. --~-+------ .-----------.--...,....--,c--c--.-! 
I October 2003 !~~~:~~;~t~~~~~~~=~ ~~;:~.~~ti~~?~~~ I I reply to ICRC on behalf of KMpinski. J 

I LTCOL PatLl Muggiett!!l deployed to replace COL K.e1.lJy. His I 
. responsibilities, os prM' COL Kolly's, included facilitation of . 
i discusa10ru with NOO. . 

I 
I-~· 

! November 2003 

I 

i D=ber2003 I LTCOI. Mug&1eton chaired mooting with ICRC dUringwhiG.h--·-i 
: I Karpinski reply (drafted by MAl O'Iume) passed to [eRC : 

/17 December 2003 /1 MAJ O'tu.uc visited Abu Ghraib to support transfer of Al Qaeda 
I SWlPCCt. During transfer and visit to Abu Ghraib, no abuse was 
! I ",':tne.-ed. 

i January 2004 

I •. ..----------1 
I MM O'IWme visited Abu Gmib prison to coordiMte [eRe visit iD 

I the facility . 
. _---------_._--_ •. _-_. __ ....•.• -_.-
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SECRET 
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2 January 2004 LTCOL Muwnon undertakes vi!it to Abu Ghnib prison with COL 
IlWp..h~abiilnor CP A adviser to Iraqi Ministry of Justice. The 
PUlpo,c ofiSi.D-,-~ ~Bit was to improve registration of detaincc! to 
provide better information on detainees to their families. LTeOL 
MuuIeton accompanieslSaliatiDQito Abu Ghraib (including the 
interro gation ucility), and to escort an Office of General Counsel 
intCIpretcr working withtsibatino,' Vicws evidence of overcrowding 
of prisoners, which is addressed by . !luring visit ' 
also observes a prisoner in the largely lraqf:i c:rirninal facility in a, 
cold area without adequate CIO=g, which atino' also 
unmcalatelY dlrected Situation be corrected, During his visit 
MUggl~ton did not witnes, any abuse of the nature of the recent 
allegations. 

4-8 January 2004 MAJ O'Kane at Abu Ghraib prison during ICRC visits to the facility 
over these dates. During this time Mlljor 0 'Kano saw ono detainee 
handcuffed to the outside of a cell door. On asking he was told that it 
was a limited punishment for tM detainee for speaking to another 
detainee. Major O'Kane had a photograph taken with US Army 
Military Police Sargcnt during one of these, or earlier visits to Abu 
Ghraib prison. Major O'Kane didnot witness any abuse of the nature 
of the recent allegations. 

12-18 January 2004 L TeOL Muweton, in a weekly situation report, notes reports of 
concerru regarding the overcrowding of prisons; difficulties in 
detainee families gaining access to information on their families; and 
the length of US proceS!ing procedures were briefed to US DaD 
General Counsel, William Haynes, by the CPA's General Counsel. 

16 January 2004 US DaD releases statement announcing investigation into evidence of 
abuses of prisoners. 

17/19 January 2004 LTCOL Muweton visited the High Value Detainee facility at BIAP 
for several hours. 

20 January 2004 ,CNN report th!t Army ii undertaking an investigation into abuses of 
prisoners in Iraqi pNoIl!. 'Pentagon to probe alleged abuse of Iraq 
detainees.' 

21 JanuarY ~OO4 CNN Report that photographic evidence of abuses may exist. 'Details 
of Army's abuse investigation surface.' 

Late January 2004 LrCOL MuWeton visited Abu Gbraib prison with the US DOD 
Principal Deputy Gcn=l Counsel. Nothing of note was observed. 

SECRET 
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Ltlte January 2004 VS Military Police Liason Officer informally mentioUII to L TeOx. 
Mua1eton that there is Bll investigation into allegatioru of detainee 
abuse. 'This is mentioned in the context of It discussion of the om 
report. 

~ 

2·8 February 2004 L TeOL Mllggletolii reports in weekly situation report an assessment 

I 
that tlw US detainee population would ill::ely reach 10000 by 1 July 
2004 due to processing delays. At this time M'lluteoon is advised by 
lCRe representatives that the report on detainee abuse~ will be 
'lmrdhlttlng' . 

Early February LTCOL MUWtltM col1.dMts last meeting with the rCRC (after the 
presentation of the report to Bremer and SanMez). Meeting agreed to 
the lORC briefing incoming VS personnel during nnit rotation on 
dtltaineeisw\lw in late FebMry. 

~M5 February 2004 LTCOx. Muggletoo reports in his final weekly situation report that 
the lCRe report WW! delivered to Bremer. Copies were subsequently 
distnouted within the CP It. Muggletoll describes report IUl 'detailed, 
comprehensive and highly critical'. 

r---

Mid.Feb~ 2004 J:.:rCOLMuggleool1 is replaeOO by _ 
. i l!!'.Mnes slime duties regarding facilitation of 
meetings between NGOs and CPA regarding prisoner conditions. 

22·29 February ! _ !reports in weeldy situation report that he 
2004 flldlitatoorneetIDg between rCRC and senior coalition officials. 

;lnter advised that these included i3remer, Six Jeremy 
Oreerutock md GEN SanchllZ and that their respowe to thl! report 
Wl!!'. one of shock, but they nndertook to follow up allegations. 
Suggested resolution WSl! to appoint new commander of US prisons 
in Iraq, undertake senior military review of detention cenlres and 
improve training. ICRC reacted positively to thts response. 

28 Apri12004 Reports ofphotographll of abuse by US military of Iraqi prisoners 
emerge. 
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